
From: Todd Selig <tselig@ci.durham.nh.us>  
Sent: Thursday, November 10, 2022 11:05 AM 
To: SupplierServicesNH@eversource.com; CommunityAggregation@nhec.com; 
CommunityAggregation@Unitil.com 
Cc: PUC: Clerks Office <ClerksOffice@puc.nh.gov>; PUC: OCA Litigation <ocalitigation@oca.nh.gov>; 
ENGY: Litigation <Energy-Litigation@energy.nh.gov>; ENGY: Registrations 
<registrations@energy.nh.gov>; Clifton.Below@cpcnh.org; henry@cpcnh.org; 
golding@communitychoicepartners.com; Amanda Merrill (mandymerrill60@gmail.com) 
<mandymerrill60@gmail.com>; Nat Balch (natster3413@comcast.net) <natster3413@comcast.net>; 
Steve Holmgren <sholmgren2@outlook.com>; Jim Lawson (farsideofnh@gmail.com) 
<lawsonje24@comcast.net>; Durham Town Council <council@ci.durham.nh.us>; Rafidah Rahman 
(rafidahrahman93@gmail.com) <rafidahrahman93@gmail.com>; Jennifer Andrews 
(Jennifer.Andrews@unh.edu) <jennifer.andrews@unh.edu> 
Subject: Puc 2203.02, Town of Durham, NH Request for Information from Utilities 
 

EXTERNAL: Do not open attachments or click on links unless you recognize and trust the sender. 

 
I am writing on behalf of the Town of Durham, NH’s Electric Aggregation Committee to request aggregated 
information for all electric customers located within the Town of Durham served by Eversource, Unitil, 
and/or the NH Electric Cooperative, as applicable.  Pursuant to Puc 2203.02, please provide the following 
information: 

1. The most recent 24 months of monthly usage data if available, or 12 months otherwise, for each 
customer rate class, aggregated and sorted by whether the customers were taking competitive 
electric power service or utility default service for each such month.  

2. Counts of customers in each rate class for each month, sorted by whether the customers were taking 
competitive electric power service or utility default service for each such month. 

3. Current counts of customers that participate in net energy metering in each rate class, sorted by 
whether the customers are taking competitive electric power service or utility default service, to the 
extent such data is readily available. 

4. Current counts of residential customers that participate in the electric assistance program, sorted by 
whether the customers were taking competitive electric power service or utility default service for 
each such month.  

5. Revenues billed, actual receipts, and past due accounts receivable for utility default service for each 
rate class or by small customer group and large customer group for each of the most recent 12 months 
available, if readily available, and if not, then on a system-wide basis for a recent 12-month period. 

We realize that the datasets requested above may require different lead times to prepare and welcome 
the delivery of datasets whenever available in advance of the 30-day deadline for responding to this 
request in full. Additionally, please clearly specify which calendar months and years are included in the 
datasets, and provide a data dictionary, if available.  

If you have any questions regarding the details of this request, please contact Administrator Todd Selig at 
tselig@ci.durham.nh.us, and copy Henry Herndon (henry@cpcnh.org).  

Pursuant to current Commission policy, notice of this request is being provided electronically only to the 
Commission, Office of Consumer Advocate, and Department of Energy. 

Regards, 

Todd 

mailto:tselig@ci.durham.nh.us
mailto:henry@cpcnh.org


 
Todd I. Selig, Administrator 
Town of Durham, NH 
a: 8 Newmarket Road, Durham, NH 03824 USA 
t: 603.868.5571 | m: 603.817.0720 | w: www.ci.durham.nh.us 
He/him/his pronouns 
 
Everyone can tackle climate change.  How can you reduce your carbon footprint? 
 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.ci.durham.nh.us/administration__;!!Oai6dtTQULp8Sw!SfXPSJc-FSI-H5kOe3jsUQKS-aNuVSw2pWLnzkfY2flMxMPhN8XGaxUqY0i-4xHSHC-vaV4PS81ZpkYb3eLZJbK3oc6p$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/www.ci.durham.nh.us/__;!!Oai6dtTQULp8Sw!SfXPSJc-FSI-H5kOe3jsUQKS-aNuVSw2pWLnzkfY2flMxMPhN8XGaxUqY0i-4xHSHC-vaV4PS81ZpkYb3eLZJXCnKZ7n$

